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THE EASTERN W.AR
UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF Offlce-Seeke- rs and Holders Looking

1 ' r Out' for Number Oae.
Americans Tisitins the Pope. AND

Thos S Atkins Succeeds Forbes
Hif Holiness Praises and Advises the

.'.?:. United States.been Refurnished and Refitted, m first- - cIssb style, and cflers inducements to
Has
..wn.ra and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords Everybody tells Our: Prices,Morton Defines his Policy.

it prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

spared to render goesU comfortable.
pains or expense

'Kutsian movements Rapid.
v . , . Washington, May 25.

Mr Brulatour, of; New Orleans, ' is IE. DD. LMITAV & EE.here after the consulship at Bordeaux;Moderate Terms for; Monthly Boarders.

rided purpose to make the admioiatra-tio- n

a beneficence to country. '

rTue large body of the 'white people.-wh-

engaged in the rebellion, are firm-
ly united in favor of several things and
and they will stand by the party that
favors them, and oppose to the bitter
end the party that opposes them.
Among these things the payment for
rebel property- - taken or destroyed by
our army. When Mr Tilden wrote his
letter just before election, against thene
claims, he lost his hold upon the South
and was made to feel it in tbe late strug-
gle; in Congress no- - Democratic candi-
date will repeat this blunder.

' In tbe late house the dividing line
between rebel and loyal claims was ig-

nored, and in a single Democratic ad-
ministration would be obliterated.
When this comes to pass about claims,
the distinction in rebel and Union debt
will be obliterated and lost; slaves will
be treated as other property sacrificed
by our government. It willnot all he
done or avowed at ' once, but step by
step,' already more rapid, until the pub
lie mind has become demoralized. The
rebellion has ceased to be a crime,
scarcely a mi take. The complete re-
storation of the fraternity wilt demand
the abolition of all distinction in law
between loyalty and treason. The Re-
publican party was never more neces-
sary to nation than it is to-da- y; all talk
about laying down the Republican or-
ganization to take' up a new one with
anew title which' Confederates may
enter without wounding the suscepti-
bilities, would be criminal if it were
not supremely silly."

It is urged against him. that his father
Eeligions War Proclaimed in Bosnia.

Russians Battering at tbe Gates
ol.Kars,': .rlAJ

ts extensively engaged in trade with
Bordeaux..OUR IVl OTTO IS TO PLEAS E.

Major Bogers,, steamboat inspector
at j New Orleans, ia here to-s-ee about
the report that Colonel Morton was apaprt OUR LO W PRICESTurkey Proclaims Martial law. pointed in his place. Mai. Rogers has

ELI AS, COHKS & RGESER. had no notice to quit. '

Gov. Aiken is gaining strength forCheck for C heck on the Tnrco-Russia- n

chess Board.1NVITK A1TEKTIOK TO THEIR the Collector8hip of the port at Charles-
ton. Patterson, however, is obstinate ARE THE ENVY OF

' f O d and in favor of retaining Worthington.War Items.
Chief Justice Waite has appointed

Thomas S. Atkins, Register in Bank
ruptcy, vice Forbes, who becomes
Postmaster at Richmond. Va.lower than ever. Wholesale and RetailJust Tcreivf- d- Wl Mh trey ill tell

Buyers please examine.
niDIVIGIlT COHNECTICUT.

Bak Officials sent to Hie PeniWashington, May 25. .
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; Rome, May 26. The American pil-
grims who were receired by the Pope
today numbered 50 Ecclesiastics and
150 Lay' members, and were led by the
Arch Bishop of Philadelphia, and the
Bishop of Alleghany, Natchitoches,
Albany, Louisville, Galveston Detroit,
Greenbay, Hartford and other dioceses
About 150 American Catholics, resi
dentB and visitors were also present
with the students of the American Col-

lege, and the American students of the
Propaganda. " After an address they
were presented to the Pope, who was
seated on his throne. His,Holiness
replied that he remembered how an

ter of Customs at Mobile.
Mrs. Thompson, daughter of Rev.

Alex. Campbell, appointed Postmaster
at Louisville. Gen. E. B, Tyler, Pest- -

ht c'tv very chap. .
,

msri20 ;
- . k :

tentiary.
Hartford, May 25. In the U, S.

Circuit Court to day, Jas. L. Chapman,
Casbier, and John C Tracy, President,
of the Farmers & Mechanics' National
Bank, were sentenced to six and five
yews in the penitentiary with bard
labor, for false representations, forgery
and embezzlement, whereby the bank
Jost over half a million dollars.

BURGESS NICHOLS;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

master at Baltimore.
The Cabinet to-da-y appointed Henry

Bray ton Collector of Internal Revenue
for South Carolina, vice L Cass Carpen-
ter.

Morton publishes a letter on the sit-

uation in answer to an open letter
published in the New York Timet and
other private letters. He says regard-
ing the credentials of 'Kellogg, after
they had been referred to his commit-
tee :

THEY ARE ENTIRELY TOO LOW.
eminent Cardinal had told him at the
commencement of his Pontificate that
from America would come great com- -

DCALKS a
vieqibia:

Democratic Victory.
fort to the church. . He now saw the
fulfillment of that prediction. He
spoke in great praise of the American

ALL KirtDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C

Lyschburg, May 25 --The Democrats
elected their entire municipal ticket.
Bailey. Democrat, beats Burch, Rad.,
for Mayor 260 votes.

nation, the great things it had accom-
plished, and how in the flower of its

IE. AH. MlfA & EE.
Gil EAT REDUCTION

youth it had acquired strength sum
cient to arouse the jealousy of the En

"The committee on privileges and
lections met soon afterward, and the

republican members inserted in the
report that prima facie S B Packropean nations, but there were errors of FLASHES.

Beadixg, Pa , May 25 The Scottyouth in the nations as in men, and he
would remind them of two he bad no
ticed in them : Too great precipitan

iron establishment is burned. The fire
originated in the Patterson house.
Loss $200,000.
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CHEAP BEDSTEAD:, LOUNGES,

PARLOR A CHAMBER SUITS.

cy in the pursuits of material things,
and a too proud feeling of mdepand
ence. They. prided themselves on be

ard was the lawful Governor of Louisi- -
ana. The legislature was the lawful
legislature, and that W P Kellogg had
been elected in conformity to the act
of Congress, and was entitled to be
sworn in and to take his seat. As a
number of the members of the Senate
were absent, and that the subject would
lead to a long debate, and as there was.
a general anxiety-t- o adjourn, the re-

ports was not laid before the senate. If
amajority ot the senate shall, atthenext
session be of the opinion that Kellogg
was lawfully elected by the legislature

STATE NEWS. IK THE PK1CKSIOF ALL KINDS.OFing republicans, tbre was a laugh in
wbicb the Cardinals joined. But theyJl No. 5, West Trade 8U, Holland Jewell a worthy citizen ofmust remember that all must bow the

Wake county, is dead.head to enter Paradise. They mustCHAR L O TT B, N . -- 0 ,
Dr v" W Young of Henderson, lostbe humbled, and not let material things

interfere with prayer. He blessed all his residence by fire a few nights ago.janS of Louisiana, he will be entitled to his
seat, notwithstanding the events that A party of ladies and gentlemen of DRE8B GOODSSalisbury went boat riding in the YadFRESH GOODS kin, and a water snake fell from a tree
nave since occurred. ro subsequent
breaking up of that legislature, combi-
nation, or arrangement can, in the
least, affect his title, or destroy the

into the lap of one of the ladies and
produced a decided sensation.

American people. Catholics that they
might continue firm in the faith, pro-testan- ts,

that they might be illuminat-
ed, and prayed that good might de-

scend in abundance upon them all.
Ebzeeotjm, Wednesday night. The

Russian's movements have been amaz

Biblical Recorder. Wadesboro' has-- AT- legality of what took place at that time,
though the very members who pro-
claimed the election of Packard and tour schools, six churches, nineteen

stores, two coach and wagon factories,
and three blaoksmith shops, two jewelmade that of Kellogg, should subse

t k v

C5 Ulfl O E? HSL II 'ET 23--quently declare that of Nicholls, andE.G. RO H3-- E3HS. ers, seven eminent lawyers, four splen-
did divines, three skilled physicians,taae pan in me eiecuon 01 oponora.

It is too clear tor argument, that they
could take away the rights which had two most excellent hotels and a board-

ing house, eight drinking saloons, and
about 900 inhabitants.been vested, or make that unlawful

which been before lawful. Unless Kel
logg voluntarily withdraws the senate

. . . m . 1 4 1 But Juat to Say.
REDUCED AT LEAST 5 PER CENT, ATwill nave to aeciae me question oi ma

election, as it stood at the time of ad It is but just to eav that the firm ofSteele
journment. & Price wen the first to place in the market

FURNITURE W A REHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, i

C H 1 L D REN'S CARRIAGES,

articles for culinary purposes that are stnet--Ihe republican governments oi
Louisiana and South Carolina have y pure and wnoiraome. Taeir or : Price s

Cream Baking Powder has obtained itsielded to force. They have gone down
efore an armed minority, whose

ingly rapid. It is impossible to follow
them, or describe the exact situation.
It is impossible to exaggerate the criti-

cal importance of the military situat ion
at this moment

Preparations for war continue in Ser-Ti- a.

" -

A religious war has been proclaimed
in Bosnia.

Bussia is adopting measures for the
gradual mobilization of . the entire
army to crush Turkey; by superior

' ' "
-strength.

Bussia will probably- - postone the at-

tempt ;to cross the Danube in force,
until the middle of June..y :

Mukhtar Pasha has been unable to
hold the mountain passes be(ween
Kanfand Erzeroum. He retreats with-

out giving: battle.
li The 'English commission with the

popularity and extended sale by the parity
of tbe materials. "Wittkowskv &3Eiintele

New
' Advertisements. Wanted100,000 pounds Wool, for Cash or Trade.

threats of future violence were guaran
teed by a long train of bldodv deeds
during the past. I regret the real
character of tbe transaction should be
obscured in the least by the pretended
investigations or recognitionj stripped
of all designs and pretenses. The sim

T ain KcdTii g a foil Bk fV of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE 8, ' yewett StjU" nd
lowest prieee. . - - T -

malSCentennial Bnildlng and
Call and mak'ercqrtalfjetif n wbil the assortment is fall. Loan Association.

tnarU mHERE will be a meeting of stockholders
J. Saturday night, 28th instant, at Mayor's

Court Room, to consider the. proposition to

ple fact is, that Packard and Chamber-fai- n

were not able to maintain them-aelvesir- x

authority, and the govern-
ment of the United States, in the exer-
cise of its discretion, refused them its
support. Then, the legislatures, find?
ing themselves defeated, fell to pieces,
and from their ruin j in part, new legis-
latures' have been constituted, whose

revive me Association.1. Turks in Asia is represented as fearing By order of tbe President,
A.. G. BRENIZER,

may 25 2t Secretary.

N conrectfeu witb.the Fnrnitnre Btisiners
oUtrEO Roger, at royr old stand on

Fomh Tia1pSt?t, J will ofsrdqct the Fn-irt8th- ijr

'BnBir)et84rti riy n account,
eivir.ft it my rmiral lterii n.

1 will keep a complete Stock, from the
QeaDt Wvi feffin to the flpert Metalic

that Erzeroum will not be able to hold
out long.

The Turks captured and burned a legality consists only in .the fact that
there are none toi oppose .them. Thectfnllr Ten Cent Column.Burial Cas. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly iiiuilea to' small Bussian war vessel near Islade.

Abdul Kerim Pasha after garrisonP.M. 8HELT0yr law and the - rights -- of the majority
K2

- W. B. BURWELL,
Successor to W B Burwell A Co.

W. M. WILSON,
Successor to .Wilson k Black.have yielded to an armed and aggres

ing his fortresses will have but j 75,000 sive minority. ' ;!: j ,; I.
CHILDREN'S Carriagis, just received a

new lot very cheap, prices lroto $6 to $14.
Call and tee them, JAS HABTY.

may!9 6t ' - '.'
men for the field ;

,
" ;

s

The two repulses of the BtfSHarjp.be
Morton, after describing what Grant

might have done,' intimates, that had
Haves proceeded to maintain Packardfore Kars are confirmed, bute. the third

. 30 00 Bricks for tale, at $5 per 1000 . Ap
assault was progressing at last aCcjounts find Chamberlain by using the army, ply to J K P HEATH JJ.KK Y Agt,

At Kcrrcw'a Piidge, S E, Trade St
apr29 '

.
LiON DusiMHy 2. A Heuter. telngrara he would have proceeded to ireitable

-w

defeat. He says; v;'vf'"?. ;from Constantipople uys : In cdnee-quei:ceo-

the Sofia dc mor.sration ye
terday,. a state of siege hps been pio

"The reoublican majority in the sen- - FOR RENT tVe Store Room recently
by let ft Vandegrift.

' may 2 taw;f J L. UOitEHEAD.ate, u pen tb e South em que etion is but
nominal, Jf it exist dVallj five an

senators voted at the late

THE firms of Wilson & Black and WB.
Burwell & Co., have been dissolved, a nw
co-partners- hip formed between W. M. Wil-
son and W. R. Burwell, under the firm
name of Wilson & Burwell.

'claimed-'-- Coisttai tji ople, and the
vicin:tv of ibe cry.. '

executive eetBlOU Kauin erauug n.w
lore, and to. refer bis credentials to
a commission, inua reiusmg to recoz
nize the rackard government ana a

10 B rels
LINSEkD OIK both raw aud boiled, at

WcADEK'S DRTJG8TOBE. v
marl -

5,000 Pounds

number of Republican Senators suffic We have added to our Stock anr hatient when added to the Democratic
members, to constitute a majority have
steadily refused to recognize the Re now on hand a complete assortmt oi all

goods kept by Drusreists, sucbs Windowpublican state governments in louisi
i onn i l ; . .

" NW Y0BK.;

Fietclier Harper at tbe Point of
Death The C zar to Assume
supreme command of therniy
of fthe' Danutoe Glass Works

' 'Burned.
Ne.W York, May 25. Fletcher Har-

per, the youngest and last surviving
member of tbe original firm of Harper
Brothers, is lying at the point of death
from gastric fever.
v'A fcable diapatch eai'stheCzar is

2EIS WILL KHOWH AHD LEADIH& HOTEL,- -

, v , , ., r : ' . J .

; ;ltOCATKD IN CENTRE OP THE CITY, OFFERS 1
'y
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tmS'OXUP.&SSBO ACCOMMODATIONS

ana, since ioo, uy vuuug naniaieciii-in- e

a Senator choeen by it, while in Glass. Paints. Oils. Varies, &c, &c.ST. LOTJI8 WHITE LI AD, the very best
at short profit, at
Mc ADEN'S DRUG STORE.

- marl , , ' :
my judgment it was clearly the right

market prices ;which we offer at theot tne irresiaeni unuerinecqnsuiuuoii
to recognize the Packard government
by military power. The undertaking
would have been futile, and tbe failure
disastrous with divided public opinion

ToothsomQ and Tempting. we are confident tha can with our in-a-s
to , prices andfifVWVent .'nf&S creased fa;cilitiesin his own party ,and both . hOuses'ef

about to assume supreme command of Consress against him, he would have & BURWELL :"

. ' TO THE TRAVELLING FTJBLIC,

vThe Furniture First-clas- s, the House is Carpeted

. f
; , THROUGHOUT, ?i 1 J

: f
, '

OAS and ELECTRIC BELLS ARE IN EVERY ROOM.'-- ' 't -
qualifyeverybody come and get a fine mutton chop

and a good beefsteak. . ... . ,!?. .

. - '
s

- ADAMS A POWELL.'failed m the end. ; The f Democraticthe army of the Danube. The imperial
VaaintiaftArii wilf first". be"nfixed at

cMurraj A Davis, Trade Strest, Charlotte, N. CHouse has the power to. destroy the Atht old stancTr von street, opposite City Clock,'
mayl7Plrw?pstiv and' afterwards moved ac

- .4 - m - iiw.,n eordine 88 the army advances., xne
J Fine Importedu UlTaiKlS, XlOnaaaOUriSl&'Or rerSOIlS XravCJiiiB - ube accompanied, by nearly all

r.rJv Dukes of the lm perialfami' thVGranduyyt? wricrTDv thtq tinTTor- - rxa, i ott ttv

army entirely, and from my knowledge
of the Senate I am sure the Republican
majority of that body could hardly be
relief on, to 'support biro in such a

" - -course. - -

I do not believe that President Hayes
int ends to destroy the Republican party
and attempt the erection of a new one
upon ita ruins. I believe in his patri-
otism and high integrity, in his nndi--

1p RENCH : BRANDY, Sherry, Port and
Madeira Wine, and Robertson County

Whiskey, (he beet in the world, sold strictly

. x.x jy, who arenot already with the army
" '' ; FOB COMFORT. '. . v "" :1 . inthefield; " '

'. . 1 . 'f '' As J.-B- . 'Doubleman' Olasi Works, of
for medicine,-a- t - . - . ,

' MclDES'ft DRUG 8T0BB,
- marlax:-.u- u, f ana per day, according tc J0"X y 'Brook , vn--

ar bVrned: Loss $130,000.


